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(e) A "member of the United Nations Force in Cyprus"l or a "Imember
the Force" is the Commander and any person, belongn to the militai
services of a'State, 'wh'lo'i's'sêrviun nder the Commuander and aicivilian pl'aced» under the'ICommiiander by the State to which su(
civilian belongs....

(d) A "Participating State» is a Member of the United Nations that coltributes military personnel te the Force. A "Particlpating Governmen'
is the Government of a Participating State.

(e) The "'authorities of a Participating State'l are those authorities wl
are empowered by the law of that State to enforce its military or oth(
kaw with respect to the members of is armed forces.

(f) The "Host State" is the Republ»c of Cyprus. The "lHost Go>vernmni
is the. Government of the Eiost State.

CHAPTR IL Internationa Chracter, tlvMorm, Iniira, and
Privileges and Immunities

6. International Character. The United Nations Force in Cyprus is a usidiary organ of> the United Nations est&bflshed purisuant to the resolution o! lSecurity Couneil of 4 March 1964 (S5575)> and consists of the Command
and all personnel placed under his command by Member States. The mmeof the Force, although remainlng in thefr national service, are, during tIlperiod of their assigniment te> the F'orce, international personnel tuidèf tl,
authority o! the United Nations anld subject t<> the isructions of the Cor
m~ander, throug1i the chain of cmad.TefntosfthFrcae lclusvelr international an~d memers of th oc hlldshreths ucilan eulate their codut ith th ixteret of teUnited Natin onl inve

7. Flda'. The Force is authorized te fly the United Nations fl agi haccora'1 witri the United N"ations Flag Code and Regulations. The Force shafll iP
the United Nations flag and emblem. on its Headquarters and on its Ot

veilsand otherwise as4 diedby the Comnder. Ote laso penmay be <displayed only in exceptional cases an ui accerdc iwith cnitO
prsrbed by the Commnander.

8. TJniform and Insignia. Members of the Foc shaUl wea their ntû
uni!orm in accordance with their national uniforni regulations and wlth SC
identifylng United Nations insienia as the ona-t-ri-,+th

veqsl


